**Show Site Address**
Tampa Convention Center  (Franklin Street Docks)
211 S. Franklin Street
Tampa, FL 33602

**Marshaling Yard Address**
Florida Fairgrounds (Orient Road Entrance)
4408 N 77th Street
Tampa, FL 33610

**Directions to the Marshaling Yard**
1. Go north on Orient Road
2. Turn left to merge onto 1-4 West
3. Use left lane to take Exit 2 for Selmon Expy toward FL-618 W / Port of Tampa
4. Keep right to continue toward FL-618 Toll / Selmon Expy
5. Keep left and merge onto FL-618 Toll / Selmon Expy
6. Take Exit 7 toward Downtown West
7. Keep left to take the Brorein St Ramp
8. Merge onto E Brorein St
9. Turn left onto S Franklin St
10. Dock entrance will be on your right immediately after you turn on S Franklin St

All drivers MUST be checked in by  **10:00:00 AM  Saturday, October 3, 2020**